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Porous a-Al203 ceramics for microfiltration membranes can he obtained by calcination 
of Al(OH)3 in the temperature interval J /50-1400° C followed hy milling and sintering. Cal
cination at 1150° C provides e-Al203 whose sintering leads to approx. 8 % higher porosities 
comparing to a-Al203. Milling of calcined powder has significant influence on decreasing of 
the mean pore size which is accompanied hy the 20-25 % decreasing of porosity. 

INTRODUCTION 

Recently there is an increasing demand for using of inorganic membranes for 
filtration purposes. For microfiltration (pore size 0.1 to several µm) mainly alumina 
membranes are used and current research is focused on ultrafiltration membranes 
(pore size 1 to 10 nm). The selected properties of ceramic membranes are exploi
ted at the separation in food industry (purification of various drinks, separation of 
milk), in waste water cleaning. Use of these membranes in separation of gases in 
bioreactors is tested. 

The principal advantage of ceramic membranes comparing with polymer ones, 
which are used for years in praxis [l] is their thermal and chemical stability. This 
allows the membranes to work at higher temperature and because of lower visco
sity at higher temperature to increase the efficiency of the filtration process. With 
certain applications also their chemical stability against non aqueous solvents in 
wide pH range in benefitial. The tube modules, which are advantageous for efficient 
filtration can be easily fabricated and such membranes can work for up to 5 years. 

In connection with the use of ceramic membranes also their main disadvantage, 
that is higher price should be discussed. This depends on the type of membrane, 
but is typically ten times higher comparing to polymer membrane. Second disad
vantage is their brittleness, specially in the case of thin tube membranes. This is 
also the reason for construction of more complex membranes where the body with 
higher strength and larger pore size is covered with the layer of fine-pore material. 
Special field is the production of ultrafiltration membranes where the long term 
stability and permeability should be improved. 

Calcination of Al(OHh is a complex and intensively studied process. Toropov 
et al. [2] have described the phase transformation sequence as 

Iler [3] suggests that the transformation 8-Ah03 -+ a-Ah03 requires the pre
sence of transient liquid phase. McLeod [4] describes various possibilities at the 
decomposition of Al(OH)J . These are depicted in Fig. 1. The way a is favoured 
by increased pressure, higher humidity, higher heating rate (> 1 ° C/min) and for 
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the grain size over lOOµm. It is obvious that various calcination conditions will 
provide various Ab03 powders with various morphology and sintering behaviour. 

The aim of the present paper is to discuss the preparation of o:-Ab03 membranes 
for the purification of waste water from galvanic plants. 
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the decomposition of Al(OH)3 after McLeod [4]. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The properties of ceramic membranes depend first of all on the powders used 
for their preparation. Aluminum oxide, used for preparation of the membranes 
was prepared by the calcination of aluminum hydroxide. This was prepared by 
the calcination of aluminum hydroxide. This was prepared by the precipitation of 
sodium aluminate by the carbon dioxide. The quality of the product is significantly 
controlled by 6 parameters: 
- concentration of sodium aluminate,
- the way and amount of CO2 entering the reactor,
- reaction temperature,
- duration of the reaction and of the product storing,
- the filtration and washing-out procedure,
- surface activation, if any.

The reaction medium can be varied by the partial or total substitution of water
by alcohol. All these aspects are discussed in details in [5-8]. 

For the preparation of starting Al(OHh wide spectrum of experimental condi
tions was tested. It was found, that suitable product can be in laboratory scale 
prepared by following procedure: 

The reactor with diameter of 10 cm contained 600 cm3 of sodium aluminate so
lution, having concentration 50 g . dm-3

• Carbon dioxide was introduced by the two 
jets (<l> = 1 mm) located 2 cm over the bottom with the volume speed 50 dm3 .h-1.
The temperature was held at 25° C. The reaction mixture was intensively mixed 
by the paddle mixer (300 rpm). After approx. 15-20 min of introducing CO2 alu
minum hydroxide began to precipitate, while pH decreased from the value of 12 
to 10. After ceasing of Al(OHh precipitation (approx. 20 minutes after beginning 
of precipitation) the solid phase was separated by the S4 frit. Obtained aluminum 
hydroxide was washed in distilled water. The product was dried on the frit and 
later in the dryer at 120° C. 
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After drying the Al(OHh powder was milled in agate mortar and calcined in 
the chamber furnace Netzsch at temperatures of 1150-1400° C. Milling of the cal
cination product was performed in agate planetary mill for 60 min. The pellets 
with IP = 12 mm and 3 mm height were pressed using the pressure 100 MPa in 
steel double acting die before sintering. The porosities of these were in the range 
50 to 70 vol %. The pellets were sintered in a platinum wound tube furnace at 
the temperatures of 1300 to 1450° C with various dwells at working temperature. 
The porosities of sintered pellets were measured in Carlo Erba 1500 porosimeter, 
microstructure was observed in Tesla 400 scanning electron microscope. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Morphology of the starting Al(OHh can be seen from Fig. 2. The first sample 
was calcined at 1300° C for 60 min. Result of the calcination was a-Ah03 labe
led as Al having specific surface 4.94 m2

. g-1
• Its morphology is shown in Fig. 

3. Parameters of the microstructure of the powder Al sintered at 1400° C for 60
minutes are given in Table I. It is clear that this porous material has high porosity,
but unfortunately also high mean pore size (maximum in the pore distribution fun
ction). The sintering process did not cause significant neck growth what is indicated
by the very low decrease of specific surface to 4.44 m2 . g-1. Corresponding grain
size (assuming spherical shape of the grains) is 0.31 µm and this is in agreement
with the grain size determined from Fig. 3. In the sintered body having approx.
50 % porosity and narrow range of coordination numbers of the powder particles
the mean pore size should be approximately equal to the mean grain size. In the
case of the sample sintered from powder Al this assumption is fulfilled (0.23 resp.
0.31 µm). Particles in the powder Al form clusters (Fig. 3) which consist of great
number of grains. The existence of these does not influence the space distribution
of the grains in the pellet and we can conclude that they are destroyed during
pressing.

Table I 
Porosity parameters of the powder Al calcined at 1300° C for 60 min 

Sintering Dwell Specific Mean pore 
temperature time surface Porosity size 

tfC r/min S/m2 . g-1 r/nm 

1400 60 4.44 0.612 232 

The powder Al was (with the intention to decrease the mean pore size) milled 
60 min in the planetary agate mill. The obtained powder, labeled as A2 had spe
cific surface 8.25 m2 

. g-1
• Its morphology is shown in Fig. 4, the parameters of 

microstructure are in Table II and the microstructure of the sintered pellet can be 
seen from Fig. 5. The microstructure is porous and relatively homogeneous, the 
sample consists of approx. equal sized grains. 

The milling had significant influence on the sinterability of the powder, which 
resulted in lower porosities comparing with powder A 1. The mean pore size was 
also significantly decreased from approx. 230 to 80 nm. It seems reasonable that 
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except of aggregates also the grains with more complex shape were destroyed 
(compare Figs 3 and 4). The increasing temperature and temperature dwell results 
in decreasing of porosity and specific surface, however, this is not very important. 
The influence of increasing temperature on the decreasing of porosity is in accor
dance with increasing role of sintering mechanisms, contributing to shrinkage in 
the sintering process [9, 10]. 

Table II 
Porosity parameters of the powder A2 calcined at 1300° C for 60 min and milled for 60 min 

Sintering Dwell Specific Mean pore 
temperature time surface Porosity size 

tfC r/min S/m2 . g-1 r/nm 

1400 30 4.03 0.342 78 

1400 60 3.51 0.326 78 

1450 30 3.06 0.284 77 

1450 60 2.46 0.211 76 

From the results in Table II it follows that sintering process does not have sig
nificant influence on porosity parameters at temperatures lower than 1450° C. This 
depends, first of all, on the morphology of the Ah03 grains which are formed 
during calcination process. 

Messing [11] observed that addition of o:-Ah03 nuclei to the 0-Ah03 powder 
significantly increases the shrinkage kinetics. The nucleation is thus the rate li
miting step in the sintering process. Because shrinkage of the sintering system is 
not desired process during preparation of porous bodies, the starting aluminum 
hydroxide was calcined at 1150° C for 60 min. The result was 0-Ah03 powder, 
labeled as A3. The parameters of the microstructure, obtained by the sintering of 
this powder are in Table III. These samples show, comparing to the samples obtai
ned by sintering of powder A2 higher mean pore size (120 vs. 80 nm) as well as 
higher porosities (in the range 40 vol%). From the fact that there is an increase in 
the mean pore size while the total porosity does not decrease significantly during 
the sintering process we can concluse that the grain growth process is more active 
than densification. This suggests higher rate of surface diffusion during sintering of 
Theta-Ah03, which is in agreement with the works of Iler [3] and Messing [11]. 

Table Ill 
Porosity parameters of the powder A3 calcined at 1150° C for 60 min and milled for 60 min 

Sintering Dwell Specific Mean pore 
temperature time surface Porosity size 

t/
°

C r/min S/m2 . g-1 r/nm 

1400 30 4.99 0.421 119 

1400 60 4.89 0.387 118 

1450 30 4.39 0.396 119 

1450 60 4.20 0.381 117 
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CONCLUSIONS 

Aluminum hydroxide was calcined at various temperatures and at various sin
tering regimes. It was found that calcination is the most important step from the 
point of view of resulting porosity. Preparation of 8-Ab03 as the starting material 
for sintering leads to higher porosity in the final product, but also to the increase 
of mean pore size. The milling of the calcined powder results in lower mean pore 
size, but the product has also lower total porosity. 
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PRfPRAVA MEMBRAN NA BAZE Al203 PRE MIKROFILTRACIU 
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Z hydroxidu hliniteho pripraveneho laborat6me zrazanfm roztoku hlinitanu sodneho oxidom uhlici
tym boli pripravene porezne keramicke materialy na baze a-Al203 s celkovou p6rovitost'ou v rozsahu 
20 az 60 o/c a so strednou vel'kost'ou p6rov v oblasti 76--230 nm. 

Bolo zistene, ze mletfm kalcinatu dojde k znfzeniu strednej vel'kosti p6rov, sprievodnym javom vsak 
je znfzenie celkovej p6rovitosti materialu. Na vyslednu mikrostrukturu keramiky maju podstatny vplyv 
podmienky kalcinacie. Naproti tomu spekanie nema na parametre porozity, pokial' sa neprekrocf teplota 
1450 °C. podstatny vplyv. Pre udrziavanie vyssej celkovej p6rovitosti je vyhodne, ak je vychodiskovy 
prasok pre prfpravu filtracnych membran 8-Al203. 

Obr. I. Schema rozkladu Al(OH)3 podla McLeodovej [II]. 
Obr. 2. Pra.fok A (Al(OHJ3J. 
Ohr. 3. Pra.fok Al (a-Al203J. 
Ohr. 4. Prafok A2 (a-Al203. mlet_y). 
Ohr. 5. Mikrostruktura 1·zorky A2 spekanej pri 1400 °C 60 mimit. 
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IIPl1TOTOBJIEHHE MEMEPAH HA EA3E Alp
3
, IIPE.IJ.HA3HN-IEHHhlX )J.JI51 MHK

PO<I> 11:Jlh TP AI.J;HH 

IlaBeJI <l>eJIJIHep, M11poCJiaB faBHap*, MapHaH KoMaH, MapTa XoBam�oBa 

Ka<j:Jeopa HeopzaHU'leCKOU meXHOJIOQJUU XUMUKo-meXHOJIOW'lecKOW <j:JaKJ/lbmema CJ106Ul{
KOW noJ1umexHu<1ecKow yHuBepcumema, 812 37 EpamucJ1a6a, 

* HHcmumym HeopzaHu-tecKou xUMuu CAH, 842 36 EpamucJ1a6a

113 rH):lpOKCH]:\a TPeXBaJieHTHoro aJIIOMHHHSI, rrpHrOTOBJieHHOro Jia6opaTopHhIM rryTeM OCa)K
,1:\eHHeM paCTBOpa aJIIOMHHaTa HaTpHSI OKCH]:\OM tJeTbipeXBaJieHTHOro yrnepo,l:\a IIOJIYtJHJIH rropHC
Thie KepaMHtJeCKHe MaTepHaJibl Ha 6a3e aAl203 C 06IlleU rropHCTOCTblO B rrpe,l:\eJiax 20-60 % H co 
cpeAHHM pa3MepoM rrop B o6nacTH 76-230 nm. 

EbIJIO ycTaHOBJieHO, 'ITO H3MeJibtJeHHeM KaJib�HaTa Bbl3bIBaeTCSI IIOHH)KeHHe cpe11Hero pa3-
Mepa rrop, 0,1:\HaKO corrpOBO)K,l:\aeMhlM SIBJieHHeM SIBJISieTCSI IIOHH)KeHHe 06IlleU rropHCTOCTH MaTe
pHaJia. Ha OKOHtJaTeJihHy10 MHKPOCTPYKTYPY KepaMHKH 0KaJb1Ba10T cyllleCTBeHHoe BJIHSIHHe 
ycJIOBHSI KaJib�HHa�1rn. Hao6opoT, crreKaHHe He OKa3bIBaeT cyllleCTBeHHOe BJIHSIHHe Ha rrapaMeT
pbl rropHCTOCTH B CJiyqae, KOr]:\a TeMrrepaTypa He BbIIIIe 1450 °C. )J.JISI coxpaHeHHSI 6oJiee Bb!COKOU 
rropHCTOCTH OKa3b1BaeTCSI YA06HbIM, KOr]:\a HCXO]:\Hb!U rropOIIIOK, rrpe,l:\Ha3HatJeHhlU AJISI rrpHrOTOB
JieHHSI MeM6paH 0 - Al203 

Puc. 1. CxeMa paaJ10J1ceHua cozJ1acHo MeK-Jleooy ( 11 ). 
Pu!{. 2. llopoutoK A (Al(OH)3) 
Pu!{. 3. llopoutoK Al (a - Al203) 

Puc. 4. llopoutoK A2 (a - Al20:i, MOJ1omb1u). 
Puc. 5. MuKpocmpyKmypa o6paal{U 12, cneKaeMow npu meMnepamype 1400 °C 60 BpeMR 60 MU
Hym. 
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